
1.Which one appears on tooth first? 

a. materia alba 

b. Pellicle 

c. bacterial biofilm 

2. Montelukast for asthma. MOA? Leukotrine receptor antagonist (LTRAs) are preventer tablets, not 

steroids, for children under 5, by blocking leukotriens stop the inflammation and swelling. 

3. which one in wax try in for complete denture? 

a. Facebow record 

b. Esthetic 

4. Deepest part of occlusal rest for RPD 

a. Central fossa 

b. marginal ridge is the ans  

c. Lingual wall 

d. Facial wall 

5. what is Hazard communication? 

a) to protect office staffs from panoramic X-ray 

b) to protect patients and staffs from chemical material is the ans  

c) some other options 

6. which one related to hazard communication ..? 

a. EPA 

b. OSHO   ans  

6. FDA is conducting a clinical trial about a new drug on animals and human. What is the phase 3 of this 

study? 

a. to see if the drug is cancerous on animal or not 

b. to find the effective dose of the drug   group said b 

 



c. to find the MOA of drug 

d. …..--> there was another option which I think it was the correct answer but I don’t remember it 

7. which one not effective in early childhood caries  

a) Bottle of water+ fluoride 

b) Bottle of water   is the ans  

c) Juice 

d) Mother breast milk 

8. 9 years old baby, fever for 3 days, vesicle in oral mucosa, lymphadenopathy? 

a) Cat scratch fever 

b) Infectious mononucleosis 

c) Aphthous 

9. macroglossia not seen 

a. Amyloidosis 

b. Hyperparathyroidism(group answered)  

c. Hyperthyroid  is the ans  

d. One other don’t remember 

 

10. early primary teeth lost 

a. papillon- lefevre syndrome  T (autosomal recessive, deficiency in cathepsin C, primary teeth lost by 4 

years old, permanent teeth lost by 14 years old) 

11. first sign of multiple melanoma? I chose bone pain 

12. the relationship between Treacher Collin and zygoma is the same as cliedocranial dysplasia and ….. 

a. cranial 

b. clavicle 

13. phleboliths in? 

a. sinus 



b. vein is the ans  

c. salivary gland 

14. main feature of cherubism 

a. bilateral jaw expansion is the ans  

b. multiple radiopacity  

a. c elevates acid phosphatase 

15. most common in mandibule premolar region 

a. CCOT 

a. OKC 

b. OM 

c. fibrous dysplasia 

d. lateral periodontal cyst  is the ans  

16. submandibular space drainage through which muscle 

a. platysma 

b. masseter is the ans  

c. median pterygoid 

17. which oral pigmented lesion resolve spontaneously? 

a. varix 

b. freckle 

c. melanotic macule 

18. how many percent have access to fl community water? 

a. 90 

b. 20 

c. 40 

d. 80 is the ans  



19.MOA of sulfanamid                                                        ? 

20. MAO of sulfonylurea                                                      ? 

21. which one is class 2? 

a. Vicodin 

b. Percocet is the ans  

22. INR 

a. intrinsic pathway 

b. extrinsic pathway ans 

c. prothrombin 

23.which is correct about conjugation? 

a. adding a molecule to the drug  ans  

b. making the drug more lipid soluble 

c. increase in the effect of drug 

24. which of these cognitive behavior decrease in a normal process of aging? 

a. learning I think is ans 

b. attention 

c. reaction time 

25.side effect of nitroglycerine 

a. nausea, headache is the ans  

b. lightheadness, respiratory depression 

26. which one does not show the dispersing of date 

a. variance 

b. median is the ans  

c. standard error 

27. DMF shows? 



a. caries  is the ans  

b. oral hygiene  

28. fail-safe mechanism part of NO machine does not let the increase of NO flew by what percent 

a. a.20 

b. b.50 

c. c.70 ans 

d. d.90 

29. Pappoos board isn’t used in which situation 

a. quadrant …. Treatment of a 14 years old cooperative patient 

30. most frequent post extraction complication in maxillary tooth 

a. hemorrhage 

b. alveolar ridge fracture is the  

c. sinus perforationans 

d. infection 

31. most frequent post extraction complication in mandible tooth 

a) hemorrhage 

b) infection 

c) dry socket is the ans  

32.where do progenitor cells for new attachment come from? 

a) alveolar ridge 

b) pdl  is the ans  

c) cementum 

d) connective tissue of gingiva 

33.maximum dose of lidocaine allowed in 4 years old child 16kg 

a) 115 



b) 74 is the ans  

c) 53 

34.which one is correct about pseudomonas colitis 

a) bcs of narrow spectrum AB 

b) bcs of clostridium difficile 

35. cleft lip/palatal in Caucasian? 

a) 1100 

b) b.700 is the ans  

35. primary principle of behavior modification 

a) stimulus cause behavior 

b) behavior has consequences 

36. patient manifests sudden bizarre behavior. What will make her feel better? 

a) epinephrine ans 

b) glucose 

c) insulin 

37. most common salivary gland benign tumor? Pleomorphic adenoma 

38. less reoccurrence?  

a) Ameloblastoma 

b) AOT 

c) C. OM 

d) one other option don’t remember 

39.4 Q about periapical cemento osseous dysplasia 

40pt has a chipped veneer, does’t want to remove it. How to fix it? 

a. Pumice, acid etch, resin bond, silane 

b. Sandblast, resin bond, silane 



c. Micro-etch, acid-etch, silane, resin bond ans 

41. what does bimaxillary protrusion mean?A Protrusive dentoalveolar position of maxillary and 

mandibular arches that produces a convex  facial profile. 

42. If the maxillary incisors are placed too far superior and anterior, what is affected? 

a. S 

b. D 

c. J 

d. F 

43. pt doesn’t have upper 3rd molars. How many forcation do we have in upper jaw? 

a. 12 

b. 14 

c. 8  is the ans now if 6 is in there is 6  

44.retentive clasp fracture? 

a. Work hardening  is the ans 

b. Crystal formation in clasp 

c. Low modulus of elasticity 

d. High elongation 

45. mild wear facet in primary dentition? 

a. No treatment needed 

b. It is bcs of parafunction 

46. most amount of bone graft from? 

a. Ramus 

b. Rib 

c. Iliac is the ans  

47.which one has least effect on DURATION of local anesthesia 

a. Systemic absorption of drug is the ans  



b. Bind to protein in tissue 

48. PKa of local anesthesia has effect on 

a. Potency 

b. Duration  

c.  rate of onset                 (Pka is onset and protein binding is duration....lipid solubility is potency) 

49. premedication? (it was not based on latest AB prophylaxis )  

a. Congenital Heart murmur 

b. Cardiac stent 

c. Knee replacement 

50. which one is correct about automated external defibrillator (AED) 

a. contraindicated in pt less than 12 years old 

b. charges whenever there is need for that  group said b 

51. which one has the least desirable physical properties for a complete denture 

a. microwave activated resin 

b. chemically activated resin is  b  

c. heat activated resin 

d. light activated resin 

52. in an appointment for discussing and revealing the result of a BCC lesion biopsy, patient says ‘’ 

doctor, tell me straight, do I have a cancer, or not?” what dr should tell him? 

a. Do you want me to call a friend or family member to come and be with you? 

b. Actually this lesion has a better prognosis in comparison to the other lesions 

c. Nowadays, chemotherapy has less side effects 

d. One stupid, non-related option 

53. most common crown root fractured tooth 

a. Maxillary anterior ans 

b. Mandibular molar 



c. 2 other option I don’t remember (there might be mandibular PM, don’t know, but I answered a) 

54. the level of a normal alveolar bone crest in a X-ray can be an indication of 

a.  Level of CEJ 

b.  Level of epithelial attachment 

c. Apical trabecular bone 

55. what do you see in pathology of osteoporosis 

a. Thin trabecula  ans 

b. Decreased calcification of osteoid 

56. which one is the disadvantage of composite 

a. Low thermal coefficient  is the ans 

b. High radiopacity 

c. High opalescence 

d. One other option I don’t remember 

57. when a patient who is frighten by endo surgery says by herself “I am strong and I can handle this 

situation” what does happen? 

a) She became distracted bcs she concentrates on controlling her stress 

b) She manages her stress level (or something like this) because she activates her Self-reliance. 

(option might be written in other ways, but it was related to Self-reliance and I chose this one) 

c) Other 2 options were unrelated 

58. analog in open tray 

59. what oil do in X-ray machine 

60. retention form in cl 5 composite? Groove where 

61. class 6 composite restoration, too light, what to do ? there was not bleach other tooth options 

a. Add composite level 

b. Add composite tint 

c. Remove and restore again 



62. high caries risk pt, has anterior composite restoration with marginal discoloration. What to do? 

a) Change the whole restoration 

b) Change 1 mm marginal composite only  is the ans  

c) Bleach composite 

63.what is not the advantage of LED light cure in comparison to halogen 

a) Life time 

b) Weight 

c) Curing depth 

64. distance btw film and midsagittal plan in cephalometry 

a) 15cm 

b) 60cm 

c) 6 feet  is the ans  

d) 9 feet 

65.pneumbra 

66. how much bone around implant 

67 how much granulocyte in blood to do elective surgery? 

a) 1000 

b) 100,000 

c) 15,000 

68. first manifestation in HIV 

a) Hairy tongue 

b) Multiple opportunistic… 

c) Don’t remember other options 

69. to be able to burnish a margin of a gold restoration which one should be exceed? 

a) Modulus of elasticity 



b) Yield strength 

70. what impression material has a natural affinity to water? (no hydrochloride in options) 

a) Polyether 

b) Additional silicon 

c) Condensing silicon 

d) Poly sulfide 

71. Most stable in moisture environment.  

a) Polysulfide,  

b) condensation silicones,  

c) addition silicones,  

d) polyether 

72. which one is correct about self-threaded pin? 

Should be placed on flat surface 

73.which one has the most possibility of getting ORN  

a) Receiving radiation therapy 42.5 GY 

b) Bisphosphonates 

(both were among the options!!) 

74. patient has history of Bisphosphonates medication. Now need an extraction. What should we do? 

(no hyperbaric o2 in the options 

a) Refer to oral surgeon 

b) Do extraction 

c) Say cannot extract the tooth 

75. what is seen in cellulite 

a) Lymphocytosis  ans  

b) Lymphopenia 

c) Neutropenia 



76. which one is correct about down syndrome 

a) Affectionate  ans  

b) Cannot learn oral hygiene 

c) Severe developmental problem 

d) Not cooperative on dental chair 

77. which one correct about autism 

a) Has repeated questionans 

b) Good communication 

78. which one has more learning problem 

a) Boys 

b) Girls 

c) Same 

d) No specific study about it 

79. rubber dam placement in a class 5 which extends to the root surface. Hole should be 

a) Larger than normal 

b) Smaller 

c) More lingually 

d) More buccally  is the ans 

80.suprenumary teeth which stage? 

81. 4 years old kid, trauma to primary incisor, 5 mm intruded. What to do 

a) Let it erupt by itself 

b) Extract to not to interfere with the eruption of permanent tooth  ans  

c) Reposition and splint 

82. treatment for concussion in primary teeth? I said no treatment 

83. moisture contamination in amalgam 



a) Increases delayed expansion which is a good thing and increases marginal seal 

b)  Something related to amalgam strength 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Recently rqs 04 /11/17 

 

1. What teeth most likely to have crown /root fracture =  max anterior  

2. Which tooth is least like to fracture =mand 2 premolar 

3. Where you can find the supernumerary tooth = max anterior 

4. What age is proliferation  = 8 weeks  

5. Primary central incisor erupt  = 5- 6 month was in the option . 

6. Bur for porcelain occlusal adjustment =diamond  

7. Which primary tooth s most like any other tooth in the dentition = primary mand 1 molar  

8. Which of the following clinical sign is not characteristic of opioid= dilated pulpitis  

9. Which isnot an advantage of no  ni-ti over stainless steel file =  resistance of fracture  

10. What is the shape of access of mandibular 1 molar  

11. Differential diagnosis of periodontal abscess and periradicular  abscess =vitality test  

12. Lateral periodontal abscess is best differentiated from the  acute apical abscess by = pulp test  

13. What will not regenerate after rct =dentin formation 

14. 3 partner dentist and hygienist hurts patient who involved in a low suit = only dentist 

supervising dentist and hygienist  

15. How long after extraction you insert the complete denture = 8 weeks  

16. Which one is more affect in male = hemophilia  

17. Where does the epithelial for a graft come  from =donor connective tissue  

18. Kidney dialysis when is appropriate to put the dental appointment = day after dialysis  

19. Tooth extraction,3 days later starts to hemorrhage what is the cause =fibrinolysis 



20. Periodontal regeneracion involves =shapeys fiber ,cementum and alveolar bone  

21. Which is a periodontal bacteria = staphylococcus  was the ans   

22. Mot commun cause to cause mobility is trauma  

23. Why the clap break in dental appointment while you are adjusting  the denture =I think it too 

much pression (verify  look in dd ) 

24. What cause less allergy =chrome  

25. The space difference between primary canine,second molar and the succedaneous teeth is 

called = leeway sace  

26. Lefort 1 is maxillary sinus  

27. Where does the epithelial for graft come from after you place it and  it is healing = recipient 

epithelium of donor  

28. What is the treatment for dry socket =sedative and dressing  

29. What cause pregnant women to sycope = pressure on inferior vena cava  

30. Vicodin schedule = acetaminophen and hydrocone  

31. Best area to place implant =anterior mandibule  

32. Best angle to place curette roots = 45-90  

33. Triad of cheft palate ,glossopteris and absent gag reflex  is pierre robin syndrome 

34. What cant the patient not say if upper anterior are too superior and forward for denture =f and 

v  sound  

 

35 .pt has won denture for 19 years,now he has a sore on buccal with swelling what do u do = relieve 

denture in area and re-eveluate in 2 weeks  

36 .would relieve a mand denture in the area of the buccal frenun to allow which muscle to function 

property ? orbicularis oris  

37 what prevent corrosion on a noble metal ? chromium 

38 central giant cell granuloma is seen with pts with condicion of /? Hyperparathyroidism 

39 see caries on xray . 

40 .xray about intermaxillary suture  

41Café-Au-Lait – Neurofibromatosis 

42 burning sensation on tongue,, moves around: geographic tongue ( learn  the definition very well) 

43 Football player with mouthguard, crepitation of left TMJ, trigger zone tenderness L temporalis, 

stiffness upon wakening: Myofacial pain syndrome 

44.What has the highest recurrence rate? Odontogenic keratosis(okc) 

45 xray of jaw fracture  



46 .pano of zxygomatic process of the maxilla .same xray found in dd  

47 If you have lesion of maxillary sinus, what kind of radiograph do you take? 1. Waters 

48.sialilitithiasis is found  whew = warton duct (submandibular duct was as an oprtion ) 

49 3 factor that affect caries initiation ? substrate ,bacteria, hot susceptibility  

50 .most common area for caries intiacion ? pit and fissure  

51. dmf index =measure how permanent dentition is affect by caries  

52  245 carbide burd and 330 carbide what is the different = length  distance  

53 more blades on carbide bur is less efficient and smother surface  

54  Proximal resistance form of amalgam restauration comes from what ? retention grooves in 

axiobuccal/axiolingual walls. 

55 most commun complication of extraction is ? root fracture  

56 the base of the incision in the gingivectomy technique is located ? above the mucogingival junction  

57.which one is true about implant ?high torque and slow speed  

58 .where perio tx is more difficult ?maxillary molar 

59.what is most accurate pulpal test to determine vitally of a tooth with a full gold crown ? thermal test  

60 .most common salivary glan being major and minor is ? pleomorphic granuloma 

61 ectodermal dysplasia is hereditary . it is not not  xlinded  

62 what percentage of us population on public water supplies lives in fluoridated community ? 74 %  

63 All of the following are hereditary except…vip  

 a. dentinal dysplasia  

 b. amelogenesis imperfecta  

 c. ectodermal dysplasia 

 d. regional odontodysplasia is the ans  

64 . What does hypodontia affect the most is  growth of the alveolar bone 

65 . blue mass under tongue  is Ranula 

66Trauma to floor of mouth is  Ranula 



67 .which reabsorption is seen is primary teeth ? External root reabsorption  

68.why is more color stability in light cure ? tegma  

69. X-Ray: Black women, middle aged , anterior radioluceny (can be radio opaque): cemento osseous 

dysplasia, periapical cemental dysplasia 

70. Most common place for periapical cemental dysplasia : Lower anteriors 

71. very well defined round radiolucency in panoramic, posterior mandible below inferior alveolar canal 

– static bone cyst (stafne defect) see xary in google  

72. first sign of multiple myeloma: bone pain 

73 what is the oil in the x ray tube for : dissipate the heat 

74. Max radiation dose: 50 msv or 5 rem per year 

77. Collimation does everything except:  

reduce pt exposure,  

reduce operator exposure, 

 film fog,  

reduce average energy of xrays (energy is unchanged) is the ans  

78.amalgan failure main reason? Cavity preparation  

79.chronic periodontal is most common in ? black people  

80.what is the correct method of excavation of deep caries .long bur from periphery to the center  

81. Nitrous oxide is contraindicated in asthma  patients  .can u put nitrous oxide in anxiety patient . 

First is false and second is true  

82. Acute perio abscesses that require drainage are usually?  

 1-firm localized lesion 

 2-fluctuant localized lesion is the ans 

 3-firm generalized lesion 

83.Patient who has medical history but is not debilitating but will require medical management and 

dental modifications –  

1-ASA 3 



 2- ASA2 

84.Failure in morphodifferentiation results in . 

a.size and shape abnormality ,b. peg lateral ,c. macrodontia     d. All is the ans  

85.7- yr old boy has vital exposure of tooth 1st perm max molar. What do you do for treatment. 

Pulpotomy 

86 Asked what I should have him do about quitting??? They were like multiple things like acupuncture, 

counseling, smoking cessation drugs and some drug with the letter b or d I put that but I have no clue I 

put counseling  

87.What is it called when a patient charges several procedures instead of one? 

a. upcoding 

b. downcoding 

c. unbundling 

d. bundling 

88. Pt. says, “I do not have time to quit smoking.” What stage is s/he in? A: Precontemplation*, 

89.What test coumadin? INr 

90.The most prominent psychiatric issue for old people?  

 1-Dementia 

 2-Depression 

 3- both 

100. What happens with horizontal angulation   ..contact overlap revise in dd . 

101.Class 5 lesion glass isomer; bevel both gingival and occlusal lines =Occlusal - No bevel  

Gingival - Bevel if on enamel/ No bevel if on cementum (root) 

102. What does the hypobaric chamber help with I put angiogenesis?  New formation of collagen as well 

as capillary angiogenesis in areas that were resistant to neovascularization - in both acute and chronic 

injuries. Regenerating skin cells also function more effectively in a high-oxygen environment.(hyperbaric 

oxygen procedure) 

103. Erosion on lingual it's due to bulimia is  true  



104. Which drug gives tardive dyskansia  is  phenothiazines 

105 What condition of the tongue involves the foliate papilla is  median remboid glossitis 

106. Diabetic patient before procedure what to do check HbA1C lvl  is true  

107. Vertical root fracture do   not endo  

108. What isn't in tooth paste like type of fluoride ? for me is apf verify in dd or denpin 

109.cheft lip in usa =1.700 

110.reverse town xray for condyle  

111.time for surgical hand washing is 3 min  

112.a patient has a firmnodule underneath the denture what is it =traumatic neuroma  

113 . During maintenance therapy pt has recurrent 6mm pocket on M of #4 and D of #20 what is 1st tx 

option: flap surgery, 

114.which of the following has a higher chance of  

amelogenesis imperfectadentinogenesis imperfecta     dentin dysplasia    

115. 20. Treatment sequence: emergency, disease control, reevaluation, definitive care, maintenance 

116. a. Company offers dental insurance to its employees that can go to selected dentist, what is this 

example of? Closed planel 

117. Order of bleaching and veneering process: bleach, wait 2 weeks, prep tooth, cement 

118. . What is most common periodontitis in school-aged children:, marginal gingivitis 

119. . Best for interproximal plaque removal in teeth without contacts: interproximal brush 

120. Location apical position flap contraindicated: max palatal 

121.what type of bone with best quality and most suitable for retencion of implant ? dd said d1  

122.which primary tooth is not like any other tooth in the denticion .mand I molar  

123.which is false about naoil    it is a chelating agent  

124 .pt comes back few months after rct and crown with pain upon bitting what happened .= 

crack tooth  

125 .crown cement two weeks ago is sensitive to pressure and cold why ? occlusal trauma  



126.how long before should you stop baby aspirin  before surgery? 

 not necessary to spot it 

127.What is not true regarding patient with diabetes and perio: .increase gran negative in crevicular 

fluid 

128. The face-bow is used to record= relation of the maxilla to the temporomandibular joint. 

129.black male with erosive lips, erythematous and blisters on his lips, the description says that he also 

have palmar and planta erosion and blisters, what is this syndrome? 

erythema multiform 

130A major difference between light cured and chemical cured composite is that during setting or in 

function the light cure material tends to:  shrinks rapidly. 

131. When there is no barrier, protection of dentist. 6 feet; 90-135 degrees 

132. Shape of access opening for mand.molar with 4 canals. ANS.Trapezoidal 

133.Pt shows reaction to the LA vasoconstrictor so to recover the reactions u will administer: 

Alpha 1 antagonist 

134 Which of the following is not good for use in taking impression of a cast restoration – irreversible 

hydrocolloid 

135.Which of the following drugs is most effective as an antidepressant? 

a. Diazepam 

b. Reserpine 

c. Amitriptyline 

136.Tricyclic antidepressants have a prominent side effect that most nearly resembles the usual 

pharmacological action of 

a. Codeine 

b. Atropine ans 

c. Ephedrine 

137.According to the theory that agonists and antagonists occupy the same receptor site, an effective 

antagonist should exhibit 

a. High intrinsic activity and high affinity 



b. Low intrinsic activity and low affinity 

c. High intrinsic activity and low affinity 

d. No intrinsic activity and high affinity ans  

138 Which of the following drugs has its primary use in the treatment of the manic phase of depressive 

psychosis? 

a. Lithium ans 

b. Reserpine 

c. Imipramine 

139 Gastric acid secretion has been shown to be most effectively reduced with the use of 

d. H1-histamine receptor antagonists 

e. H2-histamine receptor antagonists ans 

140 Which of the following drugs is often used to treat trigeminal  neuralgia? carbamazepine 

141. The highest risk associated with use of oral contraceptives is  thromboembolic disorder 

142. the various insulin preparations useful in the treatment of diabetes mellitus differ primarily in 

 onset and duration of action 

143 pic of amelogenesis imperfecta  

144.Referred pain to EAR IS MANDIBULAR MOLAR 

145. The maximum amount of nitrous on the machine safety hinge is 70%    

146.: Anterior permanent tooth most commonly erupts in cross-bite? Max laterals  

147: what kind of appliance for posterior cross bite and when? Quad HELIX  

148: Most common cause of anterio crossbite: , lack of interdental arch 

149 What occlusion when MB cusp of max 1st molar is distal to buccal groove of mand 1st molar  Class ii 

150: Diatalized occlusion w/ upright cental anterior and deep bite: class II div II 

151: Most common type of occlusion in primary teeth: flush terminal plane 

152 .face is vertically divide in= 3 planes 

153 force of mand premolar = 151 



154A patient has pain in her mandibular right 3rd molar and cannot take intra oral x-ray. Which of the 

following would you recommend?  

 A) Lateral oblique is the ans  

 B) Reverse town 

 C) Anterior posterior  

 D) Lateral ceph 

155If a patient has crown restoration and you need to type a fluoride for her to use it a home what 

kind of fluoride you will type. 

a) sodium fluoride  is the ans  

b) stannous 

c) acidulated 

156 Non-maleficence means 

a) don’t harm is the ans  

b) do good 

c) truth 

157.Day 2 case she has 8 years and cross bite , he asked why she had the cross bite due to early 

missing of 

A) primary canine  group said a  

b) primary first molar 

c) primary second molar 

d) primary incisor 

158.When you let the patient to sign the informed consent that’s called 

a) autonomy is the ans . 

b) veracity 

c) non maleficence 

d) beneficence 



157. He gave me numbers for True positive =81 true negative = X and false Negative = X and false 

positive equal number X And he asked me what is the number for the people that will have a disease or 

wherever, so I used the equation TP/ TP+FN    .true I don’t understand that . 

158.) When you punch the rubber dam in molar teeth there was a leakage or as I remember above the 

high of contour that’s due to 

A) to close is the ans  

b) too far apart 

159.If you have two distribution that are asymmetrical that’s means 

a) normal 

B) skewed is the ans  

c) bimodal 

160 . Dentist treat patient without consent form. What it is called 

A. Non maleficence 

Battery is the ans  

C. Assault 

161.When we take a pano for a patient his lower teeth appear elongated and wide what was the error 

a) chin too far back is tha ans  

b) far forward 

c) high 

d) close 

162 .What make the reaction on the one that has monomer and activator that was using it for prepaing 

the secondary impression on the study cast on the lap . its activated by 

A) exosermic reaction group said that is the ans I need to check  

b) MMA with the monomer 

163.Community periodontal index use for some researcher they should contact 

a) Scip 



B) HRRSA 

c) CPITN is the ans  

164If the patient has maxillary protrusion and we need to bull the maxillary backward which we will 

Use  I think is a I need to check this ans  

a) straight pull gear 

b) cervical bull gear 

c) face bow 

d) reverse bull gear 

 

 

165During xray you find a tooth with RCT it was asymptomatic and the obturation material byond 

the apex what you will do 

a) leave it and watch is the ans  

b) apecitomy 

c) redo the RCT 

166 If you during extraction of the lower third molar the root tip displaced where will be the common 

place to displace on submandibular  

166. When the patient open his mouth to the maximum intercauspal position 5-7 you will here a 

clicking noise and before he will full closure of the condyle you will hear a second voice what do 

you think the cause of the second notice 

a) the disc displaced anteriorly ans  

b) the disc displaced posteriorly 

167.Gingsing you can use it with all of the following except one which is the exception ? it was the 

aspirin the exception ! 

168Numbeness on the right lower molar area what do you think trauma was 



A)angle I think is a  

b) symphysis 

c) condyle 

d) coronoid 

169.What is not practical to be done by dentist regarding increasing the fee when 

a) pt is difficult 

b) increase the fee six month without notice to the patient is the ans  

170.patient when he open his mouth its deviate away it could be due to 

a)condylar hyperplasia is the ans  

b) ankyloses 

180.this question came twice in my exam with same info and everything !! for the FDA to approve a new 

drug to be in the market they have to do some test to make sure from its effectivness thats by 

a) case history 

B) cross sectional study 

C) randomized clinical trials is the ans  

D)case control study 

181 Most prevalence number of wall defect 

a)1 wall 

B ) 2 wall  group said  this one I need to check in dd  

C) 3 wall 

D) Combination| 

182.asymptomatic pigmented lesion on the palate 4mmx3mm what you will do for it ? 

A) cone beam and excisional biobsy 

b) cone beam and excisional and antiobiotic treatment 

C) no treatmen  is the ans  

183.whats the heart rate for a child 3 years I believe ? 



a) 60 

b) 80 

c) 110 is the ans  

184. the most prevalence type 2 diabetes will be in 

a) black 

b) native American 

c) Hispanic 

d) Asian 

 

 

185 Case in day 2 ANB angle is 5.8 and he in the clinical picture have cross bite anterior what will be 

skeletal class ? 

a) I 

b) II is the ans  

C) III 

186 .If the above patient have SNB 81 what will he have 

a) mandibuilar prognathism 

b)maxillary progna.. 

c) maxillary retro 

d) mamandibular anterior teeth and he was asking about Radio lucent 

187  I got another picture PA of between the trabecula of the bone close to the apex of the teeth 

a) nutrient canal is the ans   

b) genicle tubercle 

c0 mental foramenndibular retro 

Patient 3 years old came to your office and his central incisor had a trauma make it intruded and 



188. all the associated tissue was firm what will be the best treatment 

a) extraction 

b) no treatment just watch it is the ans  

c) splinting the teeth 

d) splinting the teeth with ortho treatment 

189. What is Contraindicated for RCT 

a) horizontal fracture 

b) biophosonate 

c) vertical fracture 

d) chipped the inscial of the crown 

190 .Patient stand on the corner looking at the floor and his hand is folded together after you give his 

and introducation what you ask him or do next ? 

a) whats bring you here today is the ans  

b) why are you angry 

c) is my assistant didn’t tell you to have a seat 

d) is there anything annoy you ? 

200.Patient who are having hearing problem what you will do 

a) take to the interpretion and discuss everything with him 

b) you will try to talk to the patient as he can understand your mouth movement easily  is the ans 

201. Which of these is carcinoma in citu 

a) erthyroplakisis the ans  

b) leukoplakiac) lichen planus 

d) white spongy nevus 

202 Whats the most common in the new year increase in a) root surface caries was the answer 

201. ANUG will be spread to all of these spaces except one ? 

a) submandibular 



b) submental 

c) Sublingal 

d) larygois the ans 

202 .If patient Case day 2 taking atenolol do you think it will be least effect on Epinephrine than non 

slelective beta blocker ? true  

201  Hepatitis A positive can checked by 

a) HBcg 

b) HBSg  group said b I need to check in dd or google  

c) no treatment 

d) alkaline triphostate ( it was an enzyme ) 

202 Each of the following devices are effective in removing surface plaque EXCEPT one. Which is 

the EXCEPTION? 

A. Toothpick 

B. Super-soft toothbrush 

C. Home water-irrigating device (Water Pik®)is the ans  

D. Dental floss 

203 whch tooth is least likely to be missing ? canine  

204 trigeninal neuralgia which size .right size side involve  

205the most permanet sychiatric probeln for people is depression  

206 Which is a characteristic of a gold inlay?  A: Axial walls converge toward the pulpal floor 

207. Best way to look at alveolar bone loss – bitewing 

208 Most commonly accepted theory of dentinal sensitivity? A: Hydrodynamic theory 

209. 2 yo kid has 12 cavities on primary teeth, what you going to do =, general anesthesia, 

210. By having excess amount of monomer in acrylic can create excessive amounts of what: shrinkage 

211.What is the acid in glass ionomer?  



Phosphoric acid, 

 Polyacrylic acid- is the ans  

212 Posterior composite failure mostly due to – shrinkage 

213 Patient has an all veneer on incisal edge, small pice of porcelain came off and wants you to fix the 

chip only, what is the sequence of events: microethc, etch, silanate, and bonding agent 

214Class III, what kind of surgery?  

 1-rapid palatal expansion 

 2- le forts 1 

 3- BSSO is the ans 

 4- two and three 

 5- ALL 

215  For a surgical extraction, what does not contribute to developing post-operative pain? 

 o High-speed drill,  

 2. Low speed low torque drill, 

 3. Sharp burs, 

 4. High-speed drill with water spray  ANS 

216Vasoconstion acts directly on what? 

 potency 

 duration is the ans  

 systemic absorption , 

 Bilibubin 

 Crenictitus 

217.WHICH is not ethical to charge more? 

 A) difficult pt is the ans  

 B) with notice every 1 year 

 C) for pt with specific type of benefit 



218.what material do you used when you are going to restoring a class V lesion it extends to the root ? 

 a) composite 

 B) amal 

 c)RMGI is the ans  

219.After brushing how long until forming mature plaque reappears? 

 a) 1-2hrs 

 b) 6-8  

 c) , 24-36 hrs ( 24-48 was not an option 

220.survival of a graft depends? 

 A) on the CT of the recipient is the ans  

 B) granulation something 

221.Generalized max denture soreness on the ridge? when pt came for adjustment 

 a) Candida, 

 b allergy, 

 c) increased occlusion is the ans   

 d) expended DB ridge 

222.which one has the worst polymerization shrinkage 

 a) class 1 is the ans 

 B) class 2 

 c) mod class 2 

 d) class4 

223.Most neoplasms in what glands? 

 a) Parotid  is the ans 

 b) minor 

 c) subman 



 d) subling 

224 chronic perio, found what cells?  

 T cell is the ans 

 plasma cell 

225. Aspirin will inhibit the palate aggregation by inhibit? 

 a) phospholipase A2…ans 

. b) thromboxane 

226 all is true about Periapical Cemental Dysplasia except 

 A) black female 

 B) anterior mandible 

 C) older than 40 

 D) anterior max is the ans  

227. dementia pt, which one the most challenging?  

 1-ext 

 2-denture  is the ans  

 3-srp  

 4-amalgam 

228 .If you have 2 proximal cavities  

 a) you will fill smaller, prepare larger first  ans  

 b) you will fill larger and prepare the smaller first 

 C) you will fill smaller and prepare the smaller first  

 d) you will fill the larger and prepare the larger first 

229  pin retained - Which statement is not correct?  increasing in number of pin strengthen amalgam 

230Best biopsy for small bean sized white lesion? 

 a) Incisional 



 b) excisional  is the ans  

 c) brush 

231.how many canals does 1st max molar has 

 A) MB ML P 

 B) MB1 MB2 ML P is the ans  

 C) ML1 ML2 MB 

232.  Anug without systemic manifestation pt, what do u do? 

 A) Debridement and antibacterial meds 

 B) Debridement and 12% clorohexidine is the ans  

 C) antibiotics and something 

233 traumatic bone cyst most ass w paget 

 fibrous dysplasiais the ans  

 florid osseous... 

 non 

234Most common crown to root fracture is on what tooth?  

 1- Mand molars 

 2-max molars 

 3-max ant, is the ans  

 4-mand ant 

235 Prevalence of caries higher based on-  

 1-Socioeconomic status 

 2-urban  

 3-rural living 

 4-? 

236 Gingivectomy is performed when? 



 a. Pockets (if suprabony pocket, yes) is the ans 

 b. Osseous defect (no, contraindicated) 

 c. Recession 

 d. (gingival hyperplasia/overgrowth was not an answer) 

237 4 year old loss bilateral primary maxillary 1st molar, what kind of space maintainer: 

 a) nance (if it is maxillary) 

 B) lingual arch 

 c) bilateral band and loop 

238if you want to do osseous correction ? 

 A) partial flap 

 B) circular flap 

 C) full thickness flap  is the ans  

239 defect with mesial, distal and lingual missing is called 

 A) 3 wall defect 

 B) cul de sac 

 c) hemiseptal is the ans  

240  morphin binds with? 

 A) enkalphin is the ans  

 B) prostoglandin 

 C) endorphin 

241.how do u increase retention in short clinical crown? 

 A) add proximal groove 

 B) add facial groove is the ans  

 D) add box 

242.pt with MOD done 1 month ago, complained it hurt when he bits 



 A) polymerization shrinkage 

 B) leakage 

 c ) cracked tooth is the ans  

243. the retentive arm in resting position should 

 a) touch 1/3 of the gingiva 

 B) passive and does not engage the tooth is the ans  

244 Most important about root canal material (gutta percha) EXCEPT? 

 a. Opacity 

 b. Bactericidal 

 c. Ease to manage 

 d. Wall adaptation is the ans  

 e. Dimensional stability 

245. which one has the best prognosis? 

 A)internal root resorption with perforation is the ans  

 B) external resorption 

246. irreversible hydrocolloid can lose its dimensional shape even during 100% humidity due to 

 A) imbibition 

 B) syneresis is the ans  

 C) hydrophobicity 

247. Lingual flange during impression affected by which muscle? Mylohyodeo 

248.Metforim( glucophage) is used to treat diabetics  

 A- type I 

 B- type II is ans  

249Most important dimension that ensures the metal connector between abutment and pontic is 

sufficient (in 3-unit fpd bridge)?  

 1-cross section (idk if that makes sense) 



 2-buccal-lingual 

 3-occlusal-gingival is the ans  

 4-mesial-distal 

250.Patient presents with blow to face and horizontal fracture of a previously endodontically 

 treated molar. The fracture is 2mm from the anatomical crown. What should the dentist do? 

 a. Treat root canal with Calcium Hydroxide 

 b. Place temporary crown and revisit in 3 months 

 c. Immobilize  

 d. Ext ans  

251cause of allergic gingivitis 

 a. flavoring in toothpaste is ans  

 b. food coloring in foods 

 c. Fluoride in toothpaste 

 d. pollen 

252 the most effective way to reduce pulp injury during tooth preparation is to minimize dehydration of 

dentin. 

 1- True is the ans  

 2- False 

253  Rapid palatal expander is used for which of the following?  

1- Crossbite   is ans  

2- Minimal class III 

3- both 

254.  What do you do to camouflage class 2? 

 1- Ext max first premolar is the ans  

 2- Ext max second premolar 

 3- Both 



255.Lesion with chronic inflammatory cells with epithelial lining and fibrous wall in an endo treated 

tooth? 

 Granuloma 

 Abcess 

 Cyst is the ans  

256. Which burr is used to smoother the prep? 

 Plain cut fissure bur  is the ans  

 Dimond 

257  . Which of the following cements should not be used with all ceramic restorations due to reports of 

ceramic fractures? 

 1. GIC 

 2. Resin luting cement 

 3. zinc phosphate cement 

 4. Resin modified GIC 

258. You did a prep with high speed and diamond bur, tooth is sensitive, what is it about bur and 

handpiece that it caused sensitivity?  

 A) Desiccation 

 b) traumatized dentin, ans 

 c)Heat 

259 What is the correct method of excavation of deep caries.  

 Long bur from periphery to the center,  

 large bur from center to periphery,  ans  

 small bur from periphery to center,  

 small bur from center to the periphery 

 

260  What age does the mandibular symphisis close: 6-9 months 

261 Zinc eugenol good temp filling:  



1-gives a good bacterial seal 

 2-high compressive strength 

 3-high tensile strength 

 4-good biological seal is the ans  

262 Downssyndrome: trisomy 21, which is a description ? ** 

 small mandible  

 Mid Facial discrepancy is the ans  

263 Pregnant gingivitis: ** 

 estrogen 

 estradiol 

 progesterone is the ans  

 No plaque in answer choices 

264 survival of a graft depends?** 

 A) on the CT of the recipient 

 B) granulation something ia the ANS  

265.Indirect sympathomimetic drug?  

 Diphenyl 

 Amphetamine is the ans  

266 Side effect of having TCA and epi  HTN 

 Hypotension is the ans  

 hyperglycemia 

 hypoglycemia 

265Case q's about side effect of drug that cause altered taste sensation?  

 Cyclobenzaprine  ans 

 calcium carbonate 



266. Why is inorganic pyrophosphate in tooth paste: 

 prevent calcium ans 

phosphate crystals 

 decrease number of bacteria growth 

267 Diuresis(excessive urine production) after tx of angina w/ a glycoside ? b/c of increased blood flow 

caused increased blood flow to kidney   look for it not sure of the right ans  

268  Acromegaly not taken care of leads to : **** 

Over growth of mandible 

269.Community fluoride: 0.2% / week in underprivileged areas  .true  is the ans  

270  T/F    Best way to close 1.5 mm diastmea, which way do you not do it? FULL crown ans is true  

280. Why don’t put posterior tooth on inclination of ramus? Denture ends before the incline? True  

281 .Diatalized occlusion w/ uprght cental anterior and deep bite:  

A. class II div II 

b.  Class II div I 

282. Least associated w/ perio disease? Hypophosphatism, acrodynia  true or false   ans is true  

283  Which one would you premedicate?  

 CHF w/ severe bowl disfuxn,  

recent MI is the ans  

 None 

284 .Rct, getting post and core and crwon lenghteningin, why do crown lengthing:   

 feral effect  group said this one not sure  

 adequate crown length 

285.Best way to find out if the crown is going to seat:  die space 

286. Setting condylar inclination on articular using protrusive , what do with 

 the pin? Remove the pin 

287. The percent of ppl in the US with fluorinated water?? Pretty sure this is 60% 



288. The longest acting analgesic for a pt that got a impacted third molar extracted? Options were 

Apirin, Ibuprofin, Naproxen, Acetaminophen . I think is  naproxen 

289.How long you stabilize or splint a mandibular fracture without reduction? →4-6weeks 

290.Best success for implant location- posterior? → anterior mandible 

291. Space between implants- 3mm 

292 . Methemoglobinemia is caused by? Prolicaine 

293. Picture: Amalgam Tatooo 

294. X-rays/pictures 

o Dentinogenesis imperfecta 

o Coronoid process 

o Ameloblastoma 

o AOT 

295. palatal root appeared mesial to the MB root of a max first molar – where was the x-ray beam 

directed? MOVED MESIAL 

296  virgin premolar with short crown is part of FPD abutment, what do you do? a) crown  

297 . Which is associated w/ burning mouth? candida   is the ans   ,Melkerson Rosenthal 

298   What is the best indicator for success of intra-pulpal anesthesia? backward pressure 

299.  What trimester is nitrous use contraindicated in? First trimestor,  

300. . What is stridor characteristic of? Laryngospasm 

301. Patient shows up with kid always bleeds, discomfort – leukemia 

301 T/F    Supragingival alone can eliminate 5mm subgin calc. Supragingival alone is sufficient for 

treatment  it is both false   I need  check in dd. 

302 Pt. allergic to penicillin and has prosthetic heart valve. What pre-med to give?   600 mg Clindamycin 

1hr prior to dental tx 

303 What type of attachment trying to exclude when place barrier after perio surgery?  Long junctional 

epithelium     

304  Which of the following is FALSE in regards to abuse of the elderly?  It is grossly over-reported and 

exaggerated 



305  Premolar infection most common in which space? Sublingual,  

306 Ear pain which infection? mandibular molar 

307  difference between primary & secondary trauma – pdl involve, bone support, mobility 

308when rpd continues to break? Occlusal trauma, poor design 

309  least material used in fixed impressions: irreversible hydrocolloid 

310 A patient comes in and you do a MOD composite. He comes in later complaining of pain, you 

remove occusal composite replace and pain goes away. What was causing the pain? Polymerization 

shrinkage. 

311. Dementia is long term memory or short term memory loss? Short term 

312 Trigeminal neuralgia is NOT associated with a spontaneous dull ache  

313  Trismus is usual caused by infection in what space? Masseteric 

 

314.  if a patient is taking chantix what else need to be included in his smoking quitting regimen 

 1)use nicotin patches 

 2)zyban  

3)behavioural counsellingis the ans  

315. how do you identify root caries, 1) dark brown colour,2) softness 3)roughness and cavitated 

316. autism patient characerstic, 1)impaired motor coordination2)repetitive behavior 

317Well controlled diabetics, what will you see 

 A. More periodontal disease than non diabetic 

 B. Less periodontal disease than non diabetic 

 C. Same amount of periodontal disease than non diabetic is the ans  

318. in tooth borne rpd major support for the prosthesis is provided by 1)denture bases, 2)occlusal 

rests319 altered caste technique,,,, - 1)support, 2) retention 

320. Large filler particles in composite increase the strength of hardness? true  

Large filler particles in composite increase polishibility & finishing? False 

321 Light ortho force cause?  



a-relacement resorption 

 b-direct resorption  IS THE ANS  

 c-indirect resorption  

d-severe resorption 

322.what type of cells seen in established gingvitis? Plasma cell 

323  Pt is evaluated after perio therapy,what would u check? 

 a-attachment loss 

 b-pocket depth 

 c-bleeding on probing ( bleeding = inflammation ) 

324   Loosening and premature loss of deciduous teeth seen in early stage of - hyperphosphatasia - 

hypophosphatasia  IS THE ANS  

- psuodophosphatasia  

- vit d resistant rickets  

 vit d deficient rickets 

325  Patient complains of pain due to oral mucositis after radiotherapy, the pain is best treated with: 

 a. Nystatin 

 b. Benzyl hydrochloride IS THE ANS  

c. Topical conticosteroid d. Morphine 

326.  In constructing upper complete denture against lower natural dentition .when we do the occlusal 

adjustment? after constructing study cast and treatment plan ****** 

327. Three weeks after insertion of FPD marked discomfort to heat and cold occurs there are no other 

symptoms the most likely cause is: ? deflective occlusal contact 

328. which study does not tell association between cause and effect : clinical trial, Descriptive study was 

not an option. 

329.  RPD - Clasp functions, what affects flexibility - Yield Strength, elongation S sound Clicking sound of 

teeth .... the cause is : insuffieceint freeway space 

330  indirect retainer function : movement of Denture away from tissue, it its not proper. Major 

connector - stability and rigidity 



331  FPD - Margins of crown not fitting properly : look for proximal contacts, 

332  Patient complaining of pain after a day and cold sensitivity - Occlusal contacts high 

333In class V amalgam preparation for an incipient lesion, the ideal internal form of the preparation has 

which of the following features? 

a. Axial wall is flat 

b. Mesial and distal walls converge 

c. Occlusal and gingival walls converge 

 d. Axial wall is uniformly deep into dentin  FILE SAID THIS IS THE ANS I NEED TO CHECK 

334. in preparing a class I cavity for dental amalgam, the dentist will diverge the mesial and distal walls 

toward the occlusal surface. This divergence serve to 

 a. Prevent undermining of marginal ridges IS THE ANS  

b. Provide convenience form  

c. Resist the forces of mastication 

d. Extend the preparation into areas more readily cleansed. 

335. Which of the following has the best prognosis for t/t? 

a. Tooth with external apical root resorption 

b. Tooth with external lateral root resorption 

c. Tooth with vertical root fracture that extends through the floor of pulp chamber 

d. Avulsed tooth that was replanted within one hour  

e. Tooth with a small area of internal resorption 

336.  Which is the least way to treat furcation type 2 involvement ? GTR, Hemi-section, extraction 

337  which bur is used to converge axial wall of the crown, No. 169 

338cause and effect is not seen in ? u need to clarify this ans  file said b ***** 

 cohort  

 coss sectional  is the ans check in mosby  

 clinical trial 



339 thyiazides is associated with which ion suppliment?? sodium ,chlorinepotassium ,calcium 

340. What kind of cement to use to cement a ceramic onlay?? Glass ionomer, resin cement, zinc 

phosphate, RMGI 

341 While viewing a working length radiograph of #5, you discover another root on the mesial shot (x-

ray  cone mesial). The second root seems to be distal on the mesial shot. Which anatomic root is it? 

 a. Palatal 

 b. Distal 

 c. Buccal is the ans  

 d. Mesial 

342.For a resin-retained FPD (Maryland Bridge) everything is necessary EXCEPT: 

 - Wrap around proximal 

 o Draw(path of withdrawal)  

 o Occlusal rest 

 o Chamfer  

 o Bevel is the ans 

 

 

 

mayo 17 

Day-2 

Diabetes pt what is preferred -FPD or RPD 

Palate with swelling and histological feature like peudostatified columner epithelium and no effect on 

underlining cortical bone what is that pleomorphic or exostosis?  

Case of HTN take medication lisinopril  what happen  orthostatic hypotension 

Aspirin 81mg - needs to stop during extraction if root tip and its easy to extract ?  

Pt taking HTn drug, aspiring, amytriplin for what u need to consult physician? 



Good canine, restored lateral and need rpd for pm and molars on canine one side and molars on leteral 

side   What u not need ans is no need to correct canine bcz its not carious  

Case of 5lower incisors and all have PFM and  not good perio health. Ask what you have to prescribe?  

Mouthwash without alcohol , flossing daily ? Or another mothwash that prevent hypo-salivation.  

Amytryplin cause hyposalivation  

Picture of vermillion border damage on lower lip. And lesion >10cm require incisional biopsy .  

One picture is like tori and all qn ask on white lesion . Idk  

Some qns like what to do with this tooth what is the treatment and optins are rct, post and core and 

cementation and that tooth is absent in xray .  

I have 2-3 qns like that that i cant fine anything in xray.  

Read post and core i mean looking like what its thick, thin, long, short , normal size . Require 2-3mm 

guttapurcha under that .  

Read which medication cause xerostomia 

I took it yesterday/today may important q  

-Amalgam rest fail why? 

-About 10 different qs of Acetaminophen, favorite for pediatric pts. 

-RPD qs were about clasps, retention, stabilizing, balance they used different terms for each...in RPD 

what is contraindicated with the clasp? Big amalgam, PFM or Composite rest 

-Complete DD had horizontal dimensions can cause overlap of teeth, a lot of vertical dimensions can 

cause all except?? 

-oral pathologies were in different places FOM, angle of the Mand, max torus,  

-read all the síndromes that can cause supernumerary teeth all  

-pharma I had like 100 Qs between corticosteroids, pain killers, xerostomia Medicines and contra, 

lithium as Medicine for psicothic pt like 20 qs about lithium so read about it. 

-Medications can cause osteo necrosis on the max arch majority  

-Tylenol 3 about 20 qs of inidication or contra 

-implants and tooth distance 1,2 or 3 mm? 

-torque handpiece for implants  



-restorative was mainly amalgam and heat damage to the tooth  

-no osha 

-no FDA 

-different type of studies majority cohort, cross secc 

-flaps designs for gingivectomy? 

-tons of wear deseases can cause blue stain on your teeth,  

-couple of incision biopsy qs  

-a lot of qs for perio ask about initial treatment for the patient? So read carefully some said final 

treatment  

-most of the time the initial treatment was SRP or medical history or prophylaxis it depends you have to 

read it first,  

-corticosteroids can cause osteoporosis? Arthritis? 

-TMJ nerve affected by arthritis?? 

-treatment for hair loss I had no clue about those meds  

-everything is changed the sentences an words so have to figure it out using academic languages.  

 

Day 2  

 

Very easy 

-3 CD cases 

-3 Ortho cases pedo 

-3 RPD cases  

-1 immunodeficiency pt 

 

Everything was treatment plan and contraindicated tx  

More recently   04/9/17 



1. What first ? They give sequence like bleaching, 1-2week , cavity prepration composite  

2. retention resistance form for Gold 

3. Pain like pulpalgia and its after extraction options are like traigeminal neuralgia, pulpal pain. Pulpal 

neuralgia and one more...  

4. Which resorption seen in primary tooth- options are external, internal, replacement, inflammatory 

5. read Fluoride chart of which age need how much F .. they asking how much NaF need in i think 3 yrs 

of age so F and i think add .5  for Sodium  

6. GIC bond chemical  

7. Amalgam failure - cavity preparation 

8. Systemic desensitization - exposure 

9. When microleakage in amalgam -  2 to 3 week after 

10. New restoration - apthus ulcer  

11.  Which one is not reason of post operative sensitivity- cusp deformation, gap from microbes, gap 

leakage and mov of fluid  

12. Which one is not topical delivery technique in perio- CHz, doxy gel, metro gel, minocycline powder  

13. Zoe good seal  

14. Linear radiopaqur or lucent? 

15. 45 yrs female only stain on pit nd fissure- observe  

16. Damage apically and not respond to EPT ? Blood supply intrupted, nerve transmission stop? 

17. Suppuration present and tooth asymptomatic, nacrotic pulp or verticle root fracture? 

18. +ve rack angle in files or reamers  

19. Child tooth best reliable test- purcussion, cold, heat , ept 

20. Necessary for a test to be accurate- validity 

21. Transperent dentin - reminralize or not 

22. Critical yrs for fluorosis 

23. Highest F- tooth paste, varnish, water,  

24.  Which is not cause xerostomia- opioid 



25. Shrinkage due to creep or c factor high 

26. Conical caries- smooth surface 

27. Middle reduction for porcelain veneer 0.5 

28.   Ideal biological width after crown lengthening - 2mm interproximal, 3mm, 1mm all aspect, 3mm all  

29. Overhange due to improper mateix or improper wedge  

30. Why more color stability in light cure ? Tegma, PmMA, more nitrite  

31. Must read RPD with basics  

32. Cone wax technique- putting in sequence  

33. Apical biopsy -  granuloma  

34. Depends on pt posture- VdR 

35. Class 3 Kennedy no require indirect retainer  

36. For flexibility which clasp use- cast alloy, wroght wire, basemetal 

37. Amentadin  for parkinsons  

38. Palatel tori when should remove - between hard and soft palate, middle of palate, interfere with pps  

39. Must read erosion, abfraction and attrition cause and treatment  

40. Cross section of mandi incisors- oval  

41. Require tray adhesion- c-sillicon 

42. Phosphate bonded temprature- above 1100c 

43. Upper part of capsule which fibers- capsular or discal  

44. Must read value , chrome, hue ask basics  

45. If pt had difficulty in s,ch what is the problem 

46. Major conmector - rigidity, support, stability, retention  

47. Vasoconstrictor- cocaine  

48. Pic of geographic tongue on lateral view of tongue 

49. Pano of ear lob 



50. Something is on relation between MAO and epinephrin  

51. Gout - probencide  

52. Read antagonist physiologic and competative  

53. Less plaque in which dz  

54. Must read implant distances  

55. Salio in submandi and warthons duct 

56. Establish stage- plasma 

57. Must read qns back from pm section in mosby  

58. Erythromycin and theophyline not given together cause toxicity in COPD 

59. Which one is schedule 2- pentobarbital. 

 

Recenty rqs   4-11-17 

 

These are remembering questions. Day 2 it depends on how much clinic knowledge you know and 

memorizeing the side effects of the drug associated with different diseases. 

Thiazides if it works for or with K, Cl, Ca, Na....don't know that answer but I answered K  

After making the crown the lab didn't reduce the lingual cusp the mandible start to deviate to the left 

side!! What interferences or cusps caused this movement! 

3- lower pm which forceps is used 151 

4- convergence =bur# 

5- pictures of Periapical Cemento-Osseous dysplasia a 

6- nutrients canals pic 

7- maxillary process  

8- smoke cessation drugs and there side effects  

10- questions that was describinung all the characteristics of Geographic tongue 

11- Bacteria in healthy mouth  



12-Which type of interleukin in most common after perio disease—IL-1�13-Interaction of propanolol 

(B-blocker) with epinephrine is best described by synergism o Increases the effects of epi so risk for 

Hypertension and bradycardia�14-Antipsychotic with irreversible side effect 

15-200) Working side interferences  

16- patients start to have bazaar disorientation what do you give him? I can't remember the choices  

17- CDC 

18- downcodeing  

19- 72 year old women who has Alzheimer's is having a gingivitis and the husband and the husband is 

the one who is taken care of her, she needs an instruction about her oral hygiene: I answered the Doctor 

should go with oral hygiene instructions with her husband  

20-patient swallowed a crown which position- Trendblerg  

21- medications used for all types of epileptic. Diazepam, Phyontin, carbomabzin 

22-Ferrule effect – Important for crown lengthening�23- supernumerary teeth seen in which disorder  

24-Classical symptom of asthma is  

Wheezing on expiration 

25-Alveolar osteitis, what do you do? - Dressing with sedative 

26-when should the child start to speak clearly  

27-overlapping = fix the horizontal angulation �28- complications of child after taken more then 2g 

fluouroide . 

 

 

More rqs 4/14/16 

 

1.Side effect of corticosteroids -osteoporosis  

2. 2.Main cause of Alveolar osteitis (another name of Dry Socket) -dislodged clot or fibrinolysis ,  

3. 3.how morphine cause nausea ? 1.5-2.5-year child is more prone to injuries because. a. Due to 

accidental prone. b. Overprotective parent. c. Abuse. d. No fully coordinated development – No fully co-

ordinated development  



4. 4.Minimum distance between 2 implants – 3mm  

5. 5.Most important when selecting shade? value, translucency, chroma, hue? – Value 

6. Well controlled diabetic patient has the same periodontal status as non diabetic  

7. 7.Gardners syndrom. Gorlin syndrom ,  

8. 8.Probing depth is 5 and prob pass 2 mm apical from CNJ how much is the attachment loss  

9. Aspirin is contraindicated-asthma patient  

10. Patient is taking propranolol and you give epi and BP rises -why , and which receptor responsible 

for that--A1,A2,B1,B2  

11. Best test for patient with warfarin. INR, PT time  

12. Which is the antibiotic prophylaxis for patients with allergic to penicillin – Clindamycin 600mg 

13. What has decreased over time in adults- edentualism  

14. Referred pain to ears- mandibular molars 

15. Heart rate of 4 year old child -110,130, 70 

16. If tooth is not responsive to cold next step that u should do- extraction , root canal, nothing , 

pulp test  

17. Drug to treat dry mouth – pilocarpine 

18. Patient is asthmatic and has ADHA and takes B2 agonist and amphetamine which drug causes 

his insomnia and bad apetite ? 

19. Which drug dose not cause gingival hyperplasia -digoxin  

20. Which structure is damaged during free gingival flap surgery taken from palate . 

21. The mesiobuccal incline on the mesiobuccal cusp of mandibular molar (with stainless steel 

crown) has wear this is because of movement in which direction(s) 1. working 2.non-working 

3.protrusive 4. Retrusive – 1 and 3 is the answer  

22. Pyogenic granuloma pic 

23. Xray tip of the nose 

24. Calcified structure xray behind mand ramus from options I put calcification in parotid 

25. If doctor treats without cancen 



26. To increase the patient's VDO by 4mm-- the dentist should make new records of CR –  

27. established stage of gin. --plasma cell  

28. What causes plasma cell gingivitis? - flavoring in toothpaste - Cinnamon gingivitis 

29. Class 3 on central incisor composite extends to facial. Pt concerned about esthetics. Heavy 

marginal discoloration  

30. What do you do when you use calcium hydroxide for pulp capping? -- add glass ionomer liner 

after CaOH2 

31. The reason of high pressure in pregnant women  

32. Premolar has apical infection and it will spread into – I put sublingual  

33. Most hematoma after what injection -I put posterior superior stridor 

34. After IAN block patient gets infection of which space -I put pterygoid ,options was masseter , 

submandibular , 

35. What may lead to osteonecrosis of bone after radiation therapy? – 1) thicken calculi canal 2) 

weak bone 3) damaged blood supply; - 3. Xray mucocel in max sinus .  

36. Pt has ulcer with inflamed gingiva, histologic exam shows detached epithelial from basement 

membrane – BMMP (benign mucous membrane pemphigus 

37. Q What is the most common primary occlusion, and what primary occlusion will be class ii in 

permanent occlusion -distal step  

38. Very short clinical crown, you prep for a metal crown and it is lacking facio-lingual resistance. 

You would do --I put proximal and buccal groove Pic. Of hyperkeratosis  

39. Which of the following statements is true regarding the radiographic appearance of furcation 

Involvements-- Bone loss is greater than it appears on a radiograph. 

40. Hep.b surface antibody -not carrier 

41. A lot of translucency on pontic"s gingival 3rd what is the reason- wrong shade selection or 

wrong metal thickness Modified pontic ,  

42. Qs about Working and non working ,  

43. Dentinogenesis i.  

44. ,corticosteroids . 

45. ,biphos . .  



46. Qs about indirect retainer`  

47. Sam Notes : 

48. Local anesthetics simple cal  

49. Ccf features : dyspnea pedal edema  

50. Implant contra . – no option of severe disease but something like age , sex , bone nature  

51. Anxiety def by frued and ericsson  

52. Varience def 

53. Preloading of implant whats the major concern  

54. When is palatal tori indicated for surgical removal  

55. Pt with renal insufficiency what alteration should you do to digoxin dosage increase or decrease 

56. Lip cancer survival rate \ 

57. Coefficient of thermal expansion best way to get retension on short crowns  

58. Pt wit gag needs to take x ray ? management  

59. Occlusion qs simple  

60. Bone drilling tem for implant ; 29, 36, 57 , 70  

61. Resistance and retension form def 

62. What anesthesize the posterior soft palate  

63. Mucocele formed by  

64. 4mm sinus opening to sinus after extraction no option of suture  

65. Got 2-3 qa regarding calcification of perm den  

66. Preeclampsia 

67. Syphilis – most infective stage  

68. 8 mo old preg extracted two teeth which med you give  

69. Zygomatic process – x ray identification  

70. Smokers palate picture  



71. Got 2-3 questions about antibiotic prophylaxis new guidelines day 2 

72. Osha –know osha well  

73. What are all included and not included in informed consent  

74. Pt is on proponolol  and epi given what happens  

75. Dentist changed shade of teeth what happens  

76. Nsaids – action on platelets  

77. What causes super imposition on x rays  

78. Indirect retainer , rest , position  

79. Taken the cast impression and you want to increase the vd by 4mm what to do  

80. Question on osha something abt prevent spread of infection of disease in employees 

81. What will do some tooth mobility prior to periodontal surgery 

82. Leukoplakia tongue pic  

83. Clinical trial test dentinogenesis imperfecta x ray  

84. Folic acid intake in pat for ? 

85. Conta on no – some weird options  

86. All forms of pulpal disease know all about them  

87. Abscess can be released from perio pocket or not  

88. Fetid odor ? hyperglycemia 

89. Drugs for neurogenic and maniac disorders  

90. Intrusion in 3 year old what to do  

91. Concussion  in child what to do  

92. Pat, asks abot sterilization what did you say  

93. Altered cast  

94. Le fort 2  

95. Diag of periodontitis  



96. Bio width know location  

97. Distal ext rpd 

98. Rigid connectors  

99. Leukoderma  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Surgery in a pt undergoing dialysis 3 times per week should be done 

1 day after 

 

 

atrophy of adrenal cortex is seen in pt taking 

suppressed if taking 

1) 20mg of cortisol 2 week for 2 years 

 

 

A person drinking 1 litre of water containing 1 ppm fluoride gets how many grams of fluoride 

1gm 

 

 

Which is not related to toxicity of LA 

 

 

vasocontrictor effect of epinephrine in LA can be overcome by 

alpha antagonists and non selective beta agonists 

 

 


